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I0CAL AND

L PERSONAL

Mm. A. K. llippcy ot Ashland spent
Thursday with Medford friends.

A. 0. Hough ot Grants Pirb spent
Krlday lu .Mcdford on a profcssiiokl
business (tip

To closo them out, nil cook stoves
mid ratifies, nt rednced prices, rIvo
ur r cnll. P. W. Shnplclgh Hard-
ware Co., 38 South Central. avenue

Mrs. W. I'. Love has leturncd tr.w
n visit with friends at Ashland.

Oak tier wood tor sate. Gold Ray
licalty Co.

It. Q. Davidson and Fred Totter ot
lower Ho,; lie river woro In Mcdford
Thursday on n short business trip.

For goodness sake, have R. A.
Holmes, tho Insurance man write
your Insurance. Ho knows how.

I. co Hoot has loft for n business
trip tc Portland.

Bring that old book with torn
binding down and haro It robound
nt the. Mall Tribune office. CosU
but llttlo. tt

Vligll Clements of Ashland spent
Thursday In Mcdford oit business.

IS.wO. Weston, commercial photog-rnplicr- n.

negatives mado any time or
place by appointment. Phone M.
1471.

Misses Maud and Margaret Wll-Itnm- sf

tralntd nurses of Sacramento.
California, cttircnd to that city
Wednesday alter having spent a cou-pl- o

of wrcks visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wi.tiams, M

Mary went with them for a two
weeks visit In that city.

That famous old smoke tho Trav-
eler.

Fred Wltto of Prosservlllc. Califor-
nia, spent a few days the latter part
of last week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Wltte, returning to his
homo In California Monday morning.

L. E. Dlack and wife of tho big
sticky left tho latter part of last
week for Vancouver and Seattle,
Wash.. In which cities they expect
to spend a month or so visiting their
parents and other relatives.

Vapor baths and aclentltlo mas-sag- o

for men and women. Dr. It.
J. Ixickwood, chrlopractor, SOS

Bids. Phone 145.
A. B, Cornell Is down from Grants

Pass spreading sunshine and boost-
ing for the Rogue river valley. Ho
says tho railroad company Is making
n ey ot the Pacific St Interior
railroad right-of-wa-y from Grants
Paw.

For real bargains In paints, oils,
varnishes, tints, and all art goods,
rail at tho Art Store on West Main
street. 243

Gold 1IIII News: Two old cronies
of stage coach times got together on
Wednesday, when Ellis Beggs ot
Baker City ran up from Oranta Pass
whero ho was visiting to spend a
few hours with his old friend, Nort
Kddlngs. Away back in tho seven-
ties, Ellis Beggs drove stage from
Hock Point west to Lovcn's while
Nort Eddlngs had the cast routo
across tho Slsklyous to Cole's Mr.
Beggs Is now a prominent stockman
of Baker county.

Mrs. Halllday-Halgh- t, pupil of
Marchcsl (Paris), Oscar Sacnger
(Now York) teaches tho art of sing-
ing, tono placing and correct breath-
ing a specialty. Exponent of pure
"Del Canto" of the Italian school
concert, opera, oratorio. Individual
lessons or In class (three In class)
Jlctildouco studio, 403 Oakdale ave-

nue, South, phone 7S62.
Geo. E. Boos returned to the city

lost night 'from California having
joined the Portland Hosarlans at
Mcdford last Sunday. Ho reports
that their reception was grand at
all points.

Fred Alton Halght (National Con-

servatory New York) teacher of
piano and harmony, specialist In cor-

rect principle- - of touch and tech-
nique Hosldonco studio, 403 Oak-

daeo avenue, South, phono 72C2. 247
D, S, Wood has purchased, the

stock and business of the Collins
Art Store on West Main and will
couduct a goneral paint, varnish and
urts goodB business thero. Mr.
Wood la experienced In tho lino and
is also an expert In portrait work,
which ho will handlo In conuectlou
with tho business,

Tho Medford Choral society will
resume rehearsals next Wednesday
night at eight o'clock at the Con-

servatory rooms. ,
Oak tier wod for sale. Gold Hay

Hoalty Co.
I). C. Lowe of Savage crook Is In

Mcdford on n short business trip.
D. S, Wood has purchased the stock

and business ot tho Collins Art
Store. All are goods now on sale
thoro at real bargains. 243

Charles Larson ot Hugo Is vis-
iting Medford friends.
ecsasssss!sasES. jBSBSBBBsa

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
Say rboa M71

Mlfbt rbosMi y. w. w..s ao7i
A. S. Orr, .3SH
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W. F. Backus who has been spend-
ing several dnys In tho city expects to
return to Portland Saturday evening.

Seo what Mitchell has to say to-

day.
In order to comply with tho re-

quest of tho Board of Health to hold
no public gatherings at present, tho
free monthly recital ot the Mcdford
Conservatory pupils has been can-

celled tor this Saturday. The next
regular dato wilt bo tho first Satur
day ot next month, February 1st,

Ask for tho Traveler cigar.
Harvey L. Stone of Uppor Hoguo

river Is In Mcdford on a short busi-
ness trip.

Fruit labels In any color printed
by tho Mall Tribune tt

Mr. and Mrs. I H. Thompson ac-

companied by Miss Mildred Greene
left Thursday tor a visit with friends
at Eugene.

Carkln & Taylor (John H. Car-ki-n

and Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys- -
at-la- over Jackson County Bank
Building Mcdford.

J. C. Morris and Gcorgo Boss of
Dead Indian arc spending a few days
h. Mcdford on business. They report
a light coat ot snow In their section.

Kodak finishing, tho best at Wes-

ton's, opposlto book store.
C D. Carpcutcr and son Cecil, of

Buncom are in Mcdford ou a short
visit with friends.

Collect those scattered sheets or
music you value and have them
bound In book form at the Mall
Tribune. tt

W. W. Hondcrson ot Trail Is In
Medford on a short business trip.

Artistically printed lotter heads on
fancy bond paper make fine Christ
mas presents. Let us show you
samples. The Mall Tribune. tt

David Starson ot Union Is spend
ing a few days in Mcdford on bust
nesa.

Soft wood $1 a tier. Gold Ray
Realty Co.

J. B. Thomason ot Willow Springs
spent Friday at Mcdford on business.

Tho cigar that put O. 1C. in smoke
the Traveler.
Dr. H. J. Lockwood has returned

from a trip ctcndlng over the holi-

days.
W. C. Locrcr and J. C. Smith,

county commlssloncr-elcc- t were in
Medford and Jacksonville today on
county business.

Robert AV. Ruhl who has been
spending the holidays at his former
bomoRockford, III., la expected homo
In the near future.

MONTH'S WEATHER
IS IEL0W NORMAL

In tho monthly Tcport of Profes
sor P. J. O'Gara for tho weather for
tho month of December It Is shown
that the temperaturo for tho month
Is slightly below the normal, but
that, taken altogether, the weather
conditions were satisfactory. Alsc
tho precipitation was below normal,
but sufficient In amount for the
needs of tho district. Thoro were
foggy days, but no destructive winds.
Tho precipitation was 2.29 Inches.
Tho report la as follows:
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0.12
0.10
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Dogrcca.
Maximum 58
Mean maximum 43.3
Normal mean maximum 45
Minimum
Mean minimum 29.9
Normal mean minimum ...... 31
Mean monthly 3C,C

Normal mean inoutbly 38
Inches.

Proclpltatlon . 2.00
Normal monthly precipitation.. 4,35
Deficiency In precipitation 2.29
Precipitation since Sept. 1, '12.. 7.C4
Normal slnco Sept. 1, 1012 11.23
No, clear days 4

No. partly cloudy days 11
No. cloudy days 10

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

0.07

0.0C
0.04

0.32
0.04

19.5

FOIt KENT Larse furnished or
unfurnished sleeping rooms. Call
Sunday or evenings,. 901 North
Central avenuo. 243

WANTED Washing, 25c per hour.
Plain sewlnt; f 1.50 8 hours. Phone
285-- 245

MEDFORD WINS A

HARD-FOUGH-
T GAME

Medford school dosed tho
football season with n well earned
victory nt Grants Pass Now Years
day. Tho score was ( to 2. Mcdtord
hold the Grants Pass team for downs
at times when It was Important to
hold and by executing tho forward
pass lu smooth style was nblu to
score tho only touchdown. Three
forward pnsses executed by left end
Alder woro responsible for the score,
Captain Buverldgo was also highly
praised by tho Grants Pass spectators.
Unth lines held well and much punt-lu- g

was forced upon Medford. Tho
touchdown camo toward tho opening
ot the game and as soon ns Grants
Pass learned how to broak up the
fr rwnrd pass there was nothing more
doing. Grants Pass scored two on n
safety. Early lu the season Grants
Pass defeated Medford 9 to 0, and
tie northerners say Medford has
shown wonderful Improvement.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
WILL GIVE SOCIAL

A social at the
Presbyterian church on Friday liven-
ing, January 3rd. All tho members
ot tho church, aud all members ot
the congregation nro earnestly re-

quested to bo present, and each Is
to bring a friend with him. Thero
are to be refreshments and a pro-

gram, aud a general good tlmo for
every body. Tho treasurer will
mako a financial statement showing
tho progress ot tho church and pres-

ent needs, and this will bo followed
with some appropriate action.

ThK Is tho first general social
held by the church for somo time and
It Is the first In the Now Year, and
so every one Is urged to bo present.

Tho committee on reception will
meet you at the door and Introduce
each one to orcrybody else. Yours
for a good time, and an enthusiastic
church.

TUB COMMITTEE.

Mcrltol Hair Tonic keeps tho
scalp lu a healthy condition, prevents
tho hair from falling out, restores It
to Its natural color and used regular-
ly keeps the hair soft and fluffy.
Hasklns' Drug Store.
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REMNANTS

Loup and short leugtlis
in dress goods, ging-
hams, percales, otiting
flannels, flannelo 1 1 e s
and lawns; val. to
Due a yard

fn sizes
G 12

HALF

s
V

10c

ANDERSON READY

TO INVADE FRISCO

Dick Donald, malinger ot Bud An-

derson, next lightweight champion

of tho world, arrived In Medford

from the north this morning. Bud
stopped ovoc nt Grants Pass to visit
friends and will runeh Medfurd this
afternoon.

Donald and Anderson will lenvo for
San Francisco Saturday In search of
n mutch. A tentative promise has
been made of n go villi
Harlem Tommy Murphy who defeated
Frnnklo Burns on New Years day.
Donald wired San Francisco asking
for this match but only a tentative
promise was mado him.

"Bud Is In tho pink of condition,"
says Donald, "and ready for all
comers. Wo Intend to remain In
Sau Francisco and l.os Angeles un-

til wo fight our way to the top."

NOTED FRENCHMAN

WILL VISIT

.lean tie l'uliotiy. u French govern
nieut engineer, who it in this country
looking after roml building, ami for
the purjHJse of selecting it site nt
Sim Francisco for the Freneh govern-
ment, will arrive this ul'tcruooti
spending a lny in the city. He will
lie entertained while here by Colonel
Frank h. Ton Velio.

Mr. l'uliimy has been the guet of
C. S. Jackson nml Siuuucl Hill while
in the northwest.

NOTICE.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho

undersigned will apply to the city
council ot the city of Mcdford, Ore-
gon, at Its next regular meeting on
January 7, 1913, tor a llcenso to sell
spirituous, vinous and bait liquors
In quantities less than a gallon at its
placo of business on lots C, C, 7, 8,
block 20, In said city, for a period
ot six months.

HOTHL NASH CO.
Dated December 17, 1912.

CENTRAL

Coats,
val. from $15
to

in all

$1

only

AT

Monday

LOCAL JAPANESE

RSENT E

Tin local Jnpnncso colony uro up
lu arms over tho publlrnttou of n re-

port that two JnpnuoKii boys ''old up
taa irhueil (Icorso Hii'Se'l Thurs-
day night. They declaro that ovuiy
Japauesn boy In tho has
accounted for tils whereabouts, there
nut being many lu the city.

"Tho story as far us tt reflects up
on Japanese boys Is false," declares
M. Muruynntav head of the local col-
ony. "All of the boys have accounted
for thulr whereabouts and as wo are
careful at nil times to ho Industrious
and to observe all ot the laws, we
resent the statement. 1 am certain
noun ot tho local Japanese ho)s were
Involved."

T'lo police today stated that they
believed HukxoU's account of a hold-
up a honx. Ho clalMied that he whs
held up and robbed at Tenth and
l.niirl Thursday night by two men
whom ho declines were

.Motlftml A l.'imil 'town.
Medford Is a mighty good town,

worthy of the best ot
That's why wo have Joined tho Amer-
ican Drug and Press association and
offer to our people the Morltol lino of

Vim and Vigor
Aintilllun, (,'ihxI llonllli,

Clour Complexion, Alt (Niiiio

Whin Vou Tiikn Ml-no- Stom-
ach Tablets

Cheer up; don't worry; your stom-
ach Is wrong; that's all.

Look at your tongue It tells the
story. Get a 50 cent box ot

Stomach Tablets this very day
and clean up your out of order
stomach. Don't bo afraid to try

It Is not a cathartic but It Is

tho best prescription for
gastritis or any upset conditions of
tho stomach ever written.

Stomach Tablets nro flna
as a tonic and for nervousness, sloop-lessnc-

and to mako you frttl splen-
did from top to toe. If you aren't
satisfied with them get )our money
back, jChn. Strang, and druggists
everywhere.

P. O.

of host
75c

,

goods, In every way, with
made by 'the ussocla

lion and sold only through Its mem-

bers. Tlmro Is nothing llho those
goods, In ovory way, with-

out an equal, mado by exports. Wo
want Medford people to hnvo tho
best there Is, so wo uffbV you this
Hue. Ask to seo Morltol goodn at
llnsklus Drug Store.

TALKS ON TEETH

am of Interest to hut
to those who are contemplat-

ing some dental work for themselves
or one ot the family, Whatever It
Is you want douo In the lluo of high
clnss count hero and you
will get every satisfaction. Wo nro
experts, employ tho best and most
scientific methods lu a modern wny,
and wu charge only reasonably.

I .idy Attendant.

BARBER
thi: duntiht

I !

CORNS
Cured

DltS. Itl'DD X IIIISMP
Hxpvrt CtilmiMMthl

X ItiiuloiiH nml Ingrowing Tim
Nulls ii Spwlalty. At

KIWI'S snot: sroiti:
I'nr w Few llu)

OHKMMMMMMtHMHt

Draperies
We rnrry i rrv cmilrln Hn of

ilriix'tli h, lui-- curlaliK, flxlurri. lr ,
nml ilo nil tlii.n of linlmlnUiliiK A
Iwrul mull tit liHik ufirr thin workrirlultrly umt tll Kltn it kihh!
rvlci nil l ixiMllild lu net III uiun

Hid larrl rlllrs.
& McGowan Co. ,

The last Day of Our Clearance Sale

MANN'S
REMNANTS

In percales, flan-
nels, crepes and
ginghams; a few in dress
lengths; up Cp
to U0c a yard wt

After the great we have had all last month we have left a
great many remnants of all kinds also many broken lots in Waists,
Gloves, Coats and Suits that we are going to clean up in this sale
regardless of cost. The following prices for Saturday only.

IN OUR DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
BLANKETS COMFORT'RS OUTING PILLOW SHEETS CLARK'S

FLANNEL CASESHeavy grey Good heavy (Joo(1 ,jlon(,,ul(1 O.N.T,
and white cot-- full size Com- - Ex. h'vv grade '12 and '15 inch Sheets, size 72x pnTTnw
ton Blankets; forters; $1.50 in white and Pillow !)0; reg. (():

75c and $1.75 colors; rog. 15c, well made; reg. value. Special . .
special Satur- - values, special, Saturday 18c; spec. Sat., Saturday Saturday

day only , Saturday only, only, yard only, each only nly
,

39c 95c 9c lie 7 for 25c

to

V'Mtttt'M'

FREE Save Your Sales Slips and Get Wm. Rogers Guaranteed Silverware FREE

COATS

Children's
Winter Coats,

from
years

PRICE

AVENUE

COATS

Women's h'vy
winter

$20. Spec.
Special

Saturday

$9.98

CITY

GLOVES

Women's Capo
Gloves,

popular shades
kind,

Saturday

Bills

community

Japanese.

everything.

Confidence,

Indigestion,

NEAR

Slips,

GOWNS

Women's Out-
ing Jlannol

Gowns,
material;

grade.
Saturday only

48c

HA

PETTIOIOTS
Women's

Sateen
Petticoats,

11 values. This
sale, special,

each

guaranteed
preparations,

Kiuwantood

ovoryhody, es-

pecially

Dentistry

DR.

Absolutely

Wooks

outing
muslins

sale

values,

39c

48c 48c

WAISTS
Flannel aud

Wash Waists;
real $2 value's;
your choice for

Saturday
each

98c
'

COLGATE'S BAGS FLANNEL'TE BATH ROBES DRESS SILKS
. TALCUM Women's Uand In plain colors, In a good lino GOODS

POWDER Bags, regular also dots and of colors; every ' In Remnants
25c kind, 75c value, for figures; 15c one to be closed Remnants at nf all lonrlift

for Saturday Saturday grade. Spec. out fit
only only for Saturday HALp

Half Prico

llC 48C llC PRICE and Bolow Cost PRICE

Watch for our Hand

values

You share in the profits

A. A. A.
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WHIR1 TO 0

TONIGHT
AT TIIH

U GO
AIiWAYH A (KOD SHOW

Photo Plays:

CHAINS
NHKItllT'H MtHTAKK

CAHMHN OF Till. IHIiK'M

I'ONV KXI'ltKSS ItlDHIt
HTHNOtmAPHKIt WANTKIl

comi.n'o hVniiav, januahv n.

Tho Keimortliy Ktock Co. Willi
HKIiCN DttlTV

In Popular I'layn of Merit

.Hitmlny Night
(intii or thi: m'.snv hoi'tii t

Tim lleaiitltul Southern Play

Popular Crln title nml tlOo

Iteservod Seats on Satu Saturday

STAR
THEATRE

Always lu tho Lead

Sniiii'lliliig ,in
Our oxclusltti feature

3 Heels 2000 rVot
"CAPT. SCOTT TO Till! KOl'TH

POI.I."
You have nil read about ('apt.

Scott and hit wonderful nchlnto- -

incuts. Thone nro the only genuine
pictures taken with his expedition,
showing the srciics lu the far south- -

laud, the muiiy different was of life
of (he pcop, in this cold region, the
different stylos unit methods ot
trnvel, tho different birds, their
funny antics and habits.

It's Hell mirlli orring

Mivirs si:hi:naii."
beniitltful hand-colore- d romance.

NIll..ltV t'O.MPl.KiVTKlN"
1000 fret of comedy

At, HATIIKIt, lli ShiKrr

llcst Mimic and Effects

ADMISSION. Co AND lOo

Matinees Dally, 2 to 0 p. m.

Coming IVnliirri
Sarnli llrriiluinlt lu "Queen

Ih'(Ii," two reels.
"The Intnilcr," an excltltiK

and fruntler life picture.
"KayllooM In 3 reols.

I

lUUii- -

It's a

ISIS
THEATRE

VAt'imvii.i.i:

Chas. draco
WOM' AND WKIHI'.NT

Present
thi: HUTCH .IAMTOU

A Keul Comedy With HIhkIuk

Photo PlajN IVIilaJ'AiMntiliilay

.MOl'NTAI.V DEW ,

A llANCHMAN'S AXNlVHItSAIlV
Till: HAND 1IAO

AllAIIIA.V SPOUTS

Mallow Salunlay nml Siimhiy

Luxury Without
Extravaganco

Hotel
Von Dorn

212 Turk Street

finest popular priced

Indian

Hotel in Sail Francisco

Modorn Central x

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water '

Heating
All Work Oiiurunti'iMl '

1'llC'VM lli'usonublu '

OOFFEEN & PRICE
39 Howard Blook, Bntrano on CtH It,

Xenit rtieit 919,


